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Tha« bicycle trirl of the late '90s caused a
lot of agitation. Sht> wore bloomers, and peo¬ple call«'«! her the new woman. They said all
the things about her that the obier generation
to-day says about the younper.

'Way back in the pre-Mack Sennett days, around 1900,
this was considered a pretty darinjer pose.yes, sir,
pretty darinc' A >rirl who woulo stoop so low as to
post like this- even for the sake of art -would prob¬
ably paint her face, too! (The lady, you will note, is
wa-arinp a Janice Meredith curl of the period.)

A dear old grandmamma in the year l!-0_. For the sake of comparison we will show you a grandmamma, enuallv de-ir »n,tjust as old, in the year 11)22. ' dna

The snowstorm photograph. When a lovely pirl of twenty years
ago wanted to look particularly fetching; she hied her to Mr.
Sarony, or Mr. Bushneil, or Mr. Morrison, and was photographed
in furs and with a raging snowstorm going on all about her.

__l
Well at the head of the list of the girls who were the belles of yes¬
terday came the young lady who was considered a perfect type of
(îibson girl. In fact, it was rumored that Mr. Gibson had once
asked her to pose for him.

I The straight-front lady in the corset1 ad was just about the last word in/ style around the year 1900. In those
I days there were no flat flappers. Or
I if there were nobody knew it. Every

lady sported a "shape," with hips and
everything. When she wore the prin¬
cess (¡own that made her look molded
into it.well, she was a pretty shapely
proposition, you can take our word
for it.

f
The dashing stape boy. A white flan¬
nel suit with a scarlet waistcoat, abamboo cane, hifrh-heeled "kicks," aDelia Fox curl and a cute wink there
you have the popular soubrette of
twenty yean? ago.


